Disposal of waste from business-related activities will change beginning Friday, April 1, 2011.

Plastic products that were previously categorized as non-burnable refuse will become **burnable garbage**.

* Limited to the same type and amount (small amount) as would be disposed of as regular household waste.

In principle, plastic containers and packages will be collected at each door.

* Collection of **recyclables** by the City is limited to businesses putting out no more than one 45-liter city-designated bag per collection day.

**How will the disposal method change?**

**Currently**

- **Non-burnable**

**Will become**

- **Burnable**

* Large amounts of waste should be properly disposed of as industrial waste in the usual manner.

**How will the disposal method change?**

**Currently collected at**

- **Recycling stations**

**Will be collected**

- **Door to door**

* Put out in a city-designated bag for household waste.

* You must make a request beforehand to your ward’s Environmental Works Office.
Recycling Promotion Office, Waste Reduction Department, Environmental Affairs Bureau Tel 052-972-2390 (direct)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Recycling Promotion Office, Waste Reduction Department, Environmental Affairs Bureau</th>
<th>Tel 052-972-2390 (direct)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chikusa Environmental Works Office Tel 771–0424</td>
<td>Nakamura Environmental Works Office Tel 481–5391</td>
<td>Atsuta Environmental Works Office Tel 671–2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higashi Environmental Works Office Tel 723–5311</td>
<td>Naka Environmental Works Office Tel 251–1735</td>
<td>Nakagawa Environmental Works Office Tel 361–7638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kita Environmental Works Office Tel 981–0421</td>
<td>Showa Environmental Works Office Tel 871–0504</td>
<td>Minato Environmental Works Office Tel 382–3575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nishi Environmental Works Office Tel 522–4126</td>
<td>Mizuho Environmental Works Office Tel 882–5300</td>
<td>Minami Environmental Works Office Tel 614–6220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tempaku Environmental Works Office Tel 833–4031</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* If you need an interpreter, please use Nagoya International Center’s 3-way conference call service. (Tel 052-581-6112)

Example of items which will become burnable garbage as of this change:
- Products made 100% from plastic
- Items made mostly of plastic (composite products including metal)
- Small plastic electrical goods which do not use an outlet
★ Please consult with an authorized collection firm for more information.

Plastic containers and packages:
- Primarily plastic containers and packages (excluding PET bottles).
- Limited to the same type of garbage as household waste.
- You must make a request beforehand to the Environmental Works Office in the ward the garbage originated from.

Disposing of large amounts of waste:
If all items to be disposed of are of the same type, the items could be considered industrial waste depending on the amount being produced. Please inquire with an authorized collection firm for more information.

Waste which cannot be collected by the City as recyclable:
Businesses which produce more than one 45-liter city-designated bag of garbage per collection day are not eligible for collection by the City. Please inquire with an authorized collection firm for more information.

Inquiries regarding burnable garbage, waste plastic, and plastic containers and packages (when you have more than one bag)

Authorized collection firms
- For regular waste (Nagoya Association of General Waste Collectors, Tel 961–5383)
- For industrial waste (Aichi Industrial Waste Association, Tel 332–0346)